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fl. I). Irwin.
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Fresutrnt JnitijeW. P. Jknkh.
Associate Judges 3. A. Pnorsn, An-tRR-

Cook.
xicfivr k. u iuvt.
JHftrict Attorney V. W.Ma.oii.
Treasurer 8. Hkti.et.
J'rothonotary, Itcgisler A Recorder, fe.

3: K. AnNicW.
, Commissioners TtKNj. Elliott, Jacob
Mkroii.mott, T. I. Coi.MNa.

IVismry Superintendent H. F. KonnKn.
.Jury 'Commissioners Ukoruk Siuuinsj,
WM. PATTKIWON.

(unf.v Surveyor R.D. Inwilf.
Coroner Johiah Wiwans.
Count; Auditors Km Holkmaw, Wm.

Clakk. T. II. Cobb.
Member of Congress lQlh District G. W.

Assembly J. B. Lawboi.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rot. O. B. Clark preached in tlio

Universalis! Church on Sabbath last.

The weather still continues cold.
This has been the coolest spring in the
Wroory of the oldest inhabitant.

Next week Court sits in Tioncsta.
5"udge Trunkey will preside. It bids

Hair to be an interesting session.
--J. N. Teitsworth's new house is

progressing somewhat. We notice the
Voof is on and tho window frames in.

"Win. Lawrence run down a small
iraft from Hickory, on Thursday Inst.

. The lumber is to be used i erecting
9iis 'hotel.

Some boats are being built at Old
town, and dropped down to the month
of the creek. We do not know who is
building thorn.

Nett Sabbath is the time set for
V. IVmhvterian nrearliinc. uudi'r the sun

rly system. We believe Rev. Van
Amen is to preach ou this occasion.

S. Newton Pettis was called to
rut) for the nomination for Congress iu

Crawford Ce., dj a communication
signed by 3C9 names. lie declines the

" .honor.
Mrs. Winans was taken very bad

on Saturday, and continued in what
was supposed to be a dying state until
Sunday at niiduiglit, when she raltad,
and has been much better since.

We were out spearing one night
!asC week. We got our pantaloons
ill avai .smwIa aiI nnr foot nrnt a lmt

"rt cold, and helped spear a sucker. That's
' Jr.ii .... i. i :..

The books of Knox & Co. are
left with J. T. Dale, at the Tionesta
Savings Bank,whcre all indebted to the
Above firm can call and settle. Al.
.Partridge has gone to Pithole fur the
present.

John Jaruieson speared a spoon
' sturgeon on Thursday night of last

s week, which weighed 14$ lbs. The
""spoon" was a little over a foot long.
'This is the second one which has been
. canturcd this snrinc.

J L O

Mr. G. W. Dithridgo is putting a
- very neat picket fence around his farm,
rand improving his property generally.
'There is a marked improvement in the

proprietor took hold of it.

Slight showers occasionally for
the past three days started to grass
and leaves up anew, and everything
is growing beautifully. From the
time the leaves first start until they
fall, Tionesta is the prettiest town on

lhe river.

On Tuesday last we had the pleas
ure of making the acquaintance of
Mr. II. II. Johnson, agtnt for the
Boot and Shoe house of Powers, Gas-

ton & Co., 452 Broadway, N. Y. Mr.
J. took some very good orders about
there, and is eminently fitted for the
business in which he is engaged. He
carries the best samples we've had tho
jjileasure of looking at.

V- - I - e it n -a iciuu ii um me Jieram mat a
professional base ball nine is talked of
in that city. That paper encourages
ilie enterprise. Among tho names of
lhe professional nine, are J. II. Foran,
J ate of the Kekionga Club of Fort
Wayne; A. Hall, catcher; Quest,
hort stop; Dickey and II. B. Van

Velsor, all either past or present
. jraembert of the Senecas.

On Wednesday afternoon last five
beautiful deer made their appearance
in the cleare field on the hill opposite
this place, and grazed about for up--

f i fri inwui ui mi uuur. iney were seen or
' f wu ' LIU W

- tnoat hRalltlllll alfrhf Wo on nr.ho ""V
account for their appearance so public-- ,
y at this particular time, on the bud- -

M position thjt some of them had been
....J..: . i , .
iriuuiug mo game law, ana Knew our

r citizcit were respecters of the same,

Again the brass baud has had a
reorganization ; this time with Prof.
Boynton as teacher and Trof. Weber
as leader. Under this arrangement
the band should make rapid progress.

A lnrgn nnaortment of the laloat novel- -

ties In Men's, Lariloa' and Children's boot
and ahooa, at the Huporior Lumber Co.
Htoro. 8

Ttoady mado clothing and Gent
(foods for evorybody at bottom

prices, at the Superior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

Mr. Breckenridge, son of one of
tho bridge contractors, is here, super-
intending the work of getting out stone
for the bridge. The work is going on
as rapidly as possible, and hereafter
break-up- s will occasion us no trouble.

A first class suit of clothes mado to or
der, fit gtiranleed, good axKortmcnt of
Cassimercn, Cloths and Trimlngs, always
on hand, at the Huporior Lumber Co.
Store. 8

Dr. Fisher, Dentist, of Warren,
will be iu town, at the Tionesta House,
during Court-wee- He will be pre-

pared to do all sorts of work connect-
ed with his business. t.

Tlio Singer, tho universal family and
tailoring niarhino, with all its parts and
fixtures for sale at the Superior Lumber
Co. Store. 8

A game of base ball is expected
in this place on Friday afternoon of
this week between the Senecas of Oil
City and the White Pines of Tionesta.
We believe the arrangement is condi-
tional, and the Seuecas may not
put in au appearance.

A first class quality of Carpet Yarn
always on band at Superior Lumber Co.
Store. 8

An organ-grinde- r put in an ap-

pearance in town on Thursday last,
accompanied by a chap who manipu-
lated a tamborine. The principal im-

itated a bird whistling, a pig squealing,
a horse whinnying &c, very naturally.
He took away a small amount of
script.

Purchasers always keep in mind we
have less expense and therefore can Bell
goods for less profit than any other store
in town. Sitkbior LUMiiEii Co. Store. 8

The work on S. II. Haslets residence
is proceeding rapidly. We believe
the demensions of the house are 24x36
feet, two stories high, with French
roof, bay window, and all the raondcrn
improvements. Mr. Haslet has about
tho fioest building place in town, and
his residence will be an ornament to
the grounds.

A largo assortment of Miscellaneous
Llteraturo for Bale at cost to reduce the
stock. Also a large assortment of School
Books kept constantly on hand at the Su-

perior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Messrs. May, J. arks dt Jo. nave
broken ground for a building, to be
erected on tho lot between the Presby-
terian Church and Church St. The
structure is to be of brick, making the
third brick building in town. The
site of the structure is to be 18x28
feet, one story high, and is to be used
for banking purposes by the proprie-
tors. Tho foundation is well under
way.-

Coltonadesj Jeans, Flannols, Linen
Goods, Tickings, Table Linens, Ladios
Dress Goods, brown and bleeehod Sheet-
ings and Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, and all
kinds of goods usually kept in a country
dry goods store, at the lowest prices, at
the Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

The Titusville Herald says that
J. II. Bowman, Esq., hussold an in-

terest in his magazine to Mr. J. Mc-

Carthy, who will assume the manage
ment thereof, and to whom business
letters should be addressed. Mr. Bow
man has formed a law partnership
with G. F. Davenport, Esq., who has,
till lately, been a student in the office
of Douglas it McCoy, Meadville. The
name of the new firm is Bowman &
Davenport.

Now goods! New goods just arrived,
a full assortment of spring and summer
goods, at the Superior Lumber Co. Btore,

Mr. Jacob Shriver has been for a
week or two past, constructing a trout
pond, at the mouth of Tubb's Run.
The excavating is all completed, and
the pond will be stoned soon. We un-

derstand that Mr. Shriver will buiid
a house near his pond, and move his
family there soou. We aro pleased to
record this enterprise, at trout-fishin- g

in this section is getting to be more
laborous than any sport save base ball,
and the results are not eucouraging,
We wish the new enterprise the great
est success.

Table and pocket cutlery, always a large
stock on hands and for salo ohoap at the
Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

On Tuesday evening last, Mr.
L. P. M. Spencer, who has been for a
number of years cashier of the First
National Bank, of Oil City, committed
Suioide in one of the rooms of the
Merchant's Hotel, New York. Mr. S.
has been troubled with neuralgia in
the stomach for a few years past, and
when taken with it, was often out of
his head. It is supposed that he did
the deed during a spell of momentary
insanity, caused by au attack of bis
old complaint. His death is sincerely
mourned by his numerous friends in Oil
City and elsewhere. He was general-
ly respected by all who knew him.

The phrenological lectures by Dr.
Waul, during the past week, have been
pretty well attended, and we should
suppose that his lectures, chart-sellin- g

and bump feeling had brought him in
quite an amount of currency. We
listened to him two evenings, but were
not particularly edified. His talk is

very "scattering," that is, he don't
"stick to the text." He may know
something of "bumpology," but we do
not consider him cither an elegant or
a forcible speaker.

A little riot took place on Satur
day afternoon, at the lower end of
town, between a couple of individuals,
about a bad bill which one averred
had been passed upon him by the oth-

er. A few compliments were swapped
aud then then the ruction commenced.
One, having an eye to style, cut a
beautiful Dolly Varden over the oth
er's eye. No. 2, being of an artistic
turn of mind, embellished No. l's face

with a complete mnpef the oil regions,
red predominating. The colors were
mixed with beiuiue.

The Tidioute Commercial has ceme
out flat-foole- for Grant, and is doing
a good stroke in making itself a polit
ical paper. We take the following
news items from that sheet :

It is well enough that the public
should be made aware of the fact that
some small pox patients are now in
the vicinity of Dunn's Eddy.

The Forest Republican says that
Messrs. l'l timer and ray.oi the JL itus
ville Courier, have resigned their posi
tions on that paper and located in
Tidioute. This is a mistake. The
Journal is not to be published bv the
gentlemen referred to. We speak ad
visedly.

The highest price paid for hides
and sheep pelts at Hilbronncr & Co's
Store.

Hilbronncr & Co., have just re-

ceived a large spring stock of goods,
consisting in part of Dry Goods,
Cloths, Cassimcres, Hats, Cups, Boots,
Shoes, and Gent's and Ladies' furnish
ing goods. Tbey have a first-clas- s

Cutler who makes up clothes to order
in a style which cannot be excelled.

Jurors for May Term 1872.

OIUND JURORS.

S. II. Haslet, Foreman.
Tionesta Borough L. L. Ilackett,

J. T. Dale, G. G. Butterfield.
Tionesta Township Seldon Whit

man, Ralph Alt.
Barnett Township Samuel Cozzens,

Squire Cook, Sylvanus Zents.
Green John Cobb, Lewis Arner,

John Polly.
Hickory Ira Church, Jonathan

Albaugh.
Harmony George Neill, R. G

Cochran, J. II. Bowman.
Jenks Isaac Heath, J. J. Tarson,
Kingsley Williaru Hooker, Wm,

Dusenbury, Elias Berlin, Perry But-
ton, William Tobey.

TETIT JURORS.

Tionesta Borough James Hulings,
W. A. Grove, N. C. Ledabaugh.Chas.
Randall, Jacob Wenk.

Tionesta Township M. Clark, Z.
Q. McCliutock, Jacob Mealey, Henry
Grubbs.

Barnett James Cuzzens, George
Folmer, William Maze, Charles Camp,
bell, Samuel Gray, John Byerly, Les-te-

Warner, Bell Scott.
Green William McCann, Peter

Young, Andrew Grubbs.George Palm-
er, Henry Kiser, Michael Wiuegarrl,
John Fitzgerald.

Harmony W. A. F. Burchfield,
John Woodcock, J. C. Ferry, Norman
Scott.

Hickory Jacob Shaffer, Bart M.
Jones, Lewis R. Whitten, Edward
Mealy.

Howe Lewis Crosby.
Kingsley J. A. Smith, John Ber

liu Ilorton Murphy, Conrad Byerly,
Jacob Overlander, Z. Howe, J. Cat-lau-

E. B. Freeman, John Hunter,
Harrison Dorterer, Thomas Solders,
J. W. Haliday, John Baxter, Henry
leaser.

Jeuks David Eldridgo.

WOOL! WOOL,! WOOL!
10,000 lbs. of wool wanted at the

store of Hilbronner & Co., Water St.,
Tionesta, Pa., for which the highest
price will be paid in cash or goods.
This firm has the agency of a New
York House for tho purchase of the
entire production of this region. Ro
member, we pay tho highest price I

IIlI.BRONNER & CO.

For Sale. To close au estate, two

tracts or iana oi auout zuuu acres,
situated on Millstone Creek, Forest
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuable for the bark, and
supposed by good judges to be good
oil territory. Map with particulars at
this office.

Wanted.
Cash, Wool, Rags, Scrap Iron, Scrap

Metal and Scrap Copper received in
payment for goods, by

5-- Rom.vsos & Bo.vner.

Almost everybody make a prac
tice of papering their houses this time
of the year. Bolard Bros., Tidioute,
have the best assortment in this sec-

tion of the State. 2 4t

A nicely papered room is a plas- -

ant place. Buy your Wall Paper at
Bolard Bros'. Drug Store, Grandin's
B!o:k, Tidioute, Pa. 2 4t

Bolard Bros, inform us that our
citizens will save money by going to
Tidioute to purchase Wall Paper.
They have the largest assorment ever
brought to Western Pennsylvania. 2 4

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is no
Patent Medicine humbug gotten up to
dupe the ignorant and credulous but
is a perfect Specific for Nasal Catarrh,
"Cold in the head," and kiudred dis-

eases.

Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, California.

Advertising alone does not produce
success. Tho thing which is adver
tised roust have intrinsic writ, or else
large advertising will eventually do it
more harm than good. If you have
anything which yiu know to be good,
advertise it thoroughly, aud you will be
sure to succeed ; if it is poor, don't
praise it, for people will soon discover
you are lying.

Such is the policy of the "Burling-
ton Route," which runs to three great
regions in the West: 1st, To Omaha,
connecting with tho great Pacific
Roads. 2d, To Lincoln, the capital
of Nebraka, and all that beautiful re-

gion south of the Platte, filled with R.
R. lands and homesteads. 3d, To St.
Joseph, Kansas City and all Kansas
points.

The road? are splendidly built, have
the best bridges, finest cars, the Miller
platform and coupler, and the safety
eir brake (to prevent the loss of life
that is every where else happening) ;

Pullman's sleepers, Pullman dining
cars, large and powerful engines (to
make quick time and good connec-
tions), and are in a word the best
equipped roads in the West. So that
if you desire to go safely, surely, quick
ly and comfortably to any point in
Southern Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, or
on the Pacific Roads, sure be that you
go "By Way of Burlington."

All who wish particular informa-
tion, and a large map, showing correct-
ly the Great West, and all its railroad
connections, tan obtain them, and any
other knowledge, by addressing Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, B. & Mo. R. R.
11., Burlington, Iowa.

W-AJLI- PAPER.
All styles aud prices for sale at

Bolard Bros. Drug Store, Grandin's
Block, Tidioute, Pa. 2--

O. W. ROBINSON, J. BONNEIt,

ROBIXSOX & HOMER,

IRON STORE,
D. S. KNOX'S Old Stand.

IRON, NAILS AND HORSESHOES
A Speciality.

ALL KINDS Of IIABDWARE,
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HA TS and CAJ'S,

With a full line of

CiKOCERirai
and

PROVISIONS.
ALSO

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Window Glass, and Putty.

Call and nee poods and prices, We wish
to gel acquainted with all and respectful-
ly Bolicitasliare of patronage.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.
ROBINSON & nONNEIt.

Catherines. Heziur In tlio Common
vs. f Pleas of Forest cou u- -

Chailes Uezner. I tv, Pa., No. :t, Dec.
Term, 1871.

Petition for Divorce. Feh. 28, 1872, on
motion of W. W. Mason, Ksq., attorney
for Libellant, W. P. Meruilliott, Esq., was
appointed Commissioner to take testimo-
ny in above coso. From the Kecord.

J. U. Aon kw, Froth'y.
I will attend to the duties of in v appoint-

ment in above case at my otlicu in Tiones-
ta Korouh, Forest Co., Pa., on Thursday
tho liith duy of May, A. 1). 1N72, between
the hours of 9 o'clock, a. in. aud 3 o'clock,
p. in. W. P. Mf.iu ir.MOTT, Coinin'r.

Tionesta, April 23, 1872.

Application Tor License.
The following persons have filed their

petitions for license at Muy Term of Court
1872:

Daniel Black, Hotel, Tionesta Borough.
M. Ittel, Hotel, Tionesta Borough.
Goo. If. Bovard, Wholesale Liquor,

Tlonosttt Borough.
W. J. Foreman, hotel, Hickory Town-

ship.
'liiomos Boyle, restaurant, Fagundus,

Harmony Township.
John Woodoock, liotel, Noillsburg, Har-

mony Township.
Attest, J. B. AGNE W, Clerk.

Register') Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Frederick
Executor of the Into will and

toMtuinent of 11. V, A. Stinkel, doc.'d,
has tiled his final account in tlio Registers
(.Miice, in and for torost County, and th:it
the KK.no will be presented for continua-
tion and allowance, on e 4th Monday of
May next. J. B. AGNEW, Kegittr.

Notice.

WHKTtKAS, mv wife, Angc-linehs- s left
loard without Just cansn

or provixMition, I hemhy give notico that I
will he reniHtnsililp for iio bill of her

r. JOHN JCLI KN HU HUH, Sr.
H ost Hick , ry, April &!, 187. 4St

"Trial List For May Term, 1872.

Kord if Ltvcr, vs. Thos. M pCloskny, et al.
Sarah Ann iford, et al vs. llernad MeClos-kr- y,

ot al.
Fortt County, vs. Charles J. Fox, late

Treasurer.
Forext County, vs. John G. Brandon, la to

Trrnsu rer.
ConiiiionweHlth for use of Forest County,

vs. John ir. Miller, et al.
M. Anna Tjimb, vs. Jtcnjitniin May, et al.
1 lelen 8. T nomas vs. licnjutnin May et al.
K. L. Hlood, vs. James 1'iiinter.
Kvalino Coon, et al, heirs of William

Ainistrongdpcfvwd, vs. C. J. Fox.
F. T. Luxk, vs. Win. H. Coon.
Solomon .cuts, vs. John 11. Iirnard.
Charles Lcipcr, vs. If'arron it Franklin It.

It. Co.
John Goll vs. Matthew It. Farrls.
II. II. May, vs. J. T. W'hisner, et al.
IT. H. May, vs. John Miller, et al.
Ada Hunter, vs. O. Gilninn,
It. K. Neott, vs. It. O. Carson.
Hill, Fox CCo. for use vs. Geo. S. Hunter.
James A. Lewi and his wit'n, Susan X.

Lewis, vs. H. C. Stephenson.
Geo. S. Hunter vs. Neldnn Whitman.
Iletle Paul, vs. Alexander McAndrew et al.
Ik-ti-e Paul, vs. Alexander MeAndrswet al.
Walter Dawson vs. O. C. A. K. It. It. Co.
Lloyd it Son, vs. C. M. Holierts.
James I'arsliall et al, vs. Daniel Clark..
James Farshall et al, vs. Daniel Clark.

J. It. AGNKW.
April 15, 1872. Prothonotary.

USUI A
DRUG STORE!

Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

BOLARD BROS., at the Euieka Drus
Just received a new and

very extensive stock of

of all styles and prices, which they will dis-
pose of at the lowest possible ratm con-
sistent with tlio expenses connected with
the trade.

They also have on hand a large stock of

DRUGS & MEDICINES
PAINTS & OILS

WINDOW GLASS
SASH & DOORS

PLASTER OF PARIS
WATER LIME CEMENT &c, etc

Remember the Place

GliAXDIX'S NEW BLOCK,

2-- 4t TIDIOUTF. PA.

ALT. ETT.OK. I

l f:C . - - -

rURES DISEASES OF TW

THRQAT.IUNGS.UYER & BLQQD
In th wonderflil medicine to whlrta the sffllct-r-t

re above potutml for relief, tlio discoverer
believes ho ha combined in harmony more of
NHtiire'8 moHt lioveroifrn curative properties,
which Ood has into the vegetable king-
dom for healing the pick, than wero ever before
combined in one medicine. The evidence of tbia
fact i found in the (rroat variety of mot obatl-nat- e

diseases which It hao been found to conquer.
In the cure of Hroncliltla, SevereCough, and the early stages ofConaump.
lion, it has atnnistieil the medical faculty, and
eminent physicians prouounce it tlio ureatent
medical discovery of the ago. While it cures the
aevoret Coughs, it strengthens lhe system and
purine (tie blood. By its (jreat and thor-
ough blood purifying properties, It cures all
Mil mora, from tho woit Scrofula to a
common lllolch. Pimple, or eruption.
Mercurial disease. Mineral poisous. and their
effects, are eradicated, and vigorous health and a
sound constitution established. Krrnlpelas,
Salt It b ii in, fever bore. M-al- or
ItoUBh. Nklu, in short, all the numerousdis.
eases caused by hail blood, are conquered by this
poworful puriryin? and lnvitroratln medicine.

If you reel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
color of skin, or yellowish brown spnte un

face or body, frequent ncadache or dizziness, bad
taste in mouth, Internal heat or chills, alternated
rith hot Bushes, low spirits, ana gloomy lore.

bolini;s, irregular appetite, and tongue coated,
yon are suffering from Torpid Liver or

IIHlousuesa." In many cases of " LiverComplaint" only part of these symptoms
are ex'ierienced. As a remedy for all such cases,
Dr. Pierce's (Jolden Medical Discovery has no
eqnal, as it effects perfect cures, leaving the liv-
er stronsthened and healthy. For the cure of
Habitual Constipation of the bowels it
Is a never falling remedy, and those who have
nsed it for this purposo aro loud in its praise.

The proprietor offers I.(I0 reward for a medi-

cine that will equal it lor the cure of all the dis-

eases for which it Is recommended.
Sold by dni'-trle- at $1 per bottle. Prepared by

R. V. Pierce, M. I)., Solo Proprietor, at his Chemi-
cal Laboratory, 11 Seneca street. Buffalo, N. y.

bond your address for a pamphlet.

WILLIAMSrOItT DICKINSON SEMINARY.

WILLIAMSrORT, I'ENil'A.

A FIRST CLASS Boarding School lor
J. a-- ooui sexes,

LOCATION
One of the most beautiful in the Stato
Students Received at any Time,

TERMS MODERATE.
References Hon. Jno. A. Dale, Miles

v. ittici, .S(., n. j. YVoieoit. 4i-o- t,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

ROMANISM AS IT IS.
This Hook, an elegant (Vtavo Volume,

contuinlnji 750 piife-i'- and 105 tirst-da- en-
gravings, is hii uxhuuslive and Staudurd
work, eminently adaptod to its origin to
the present time, exposes its hamulus pro.
touccs, its frauds, its persecutions, iu
gross ininioridities, its opposition to our
puliiix st liool.4, and civil und religious lib-
erty, it shows its insidious workings which
strongly tend to bring this country under
full Romish (Mintrol. 1'rospoctus, and
hooks reudy ou applieatlon. Conn, Pub-
lishing C'o Hartford t'onu. 'ii-i- l

Th,e Republican Ofllce

KKi.l'S constantly ou hand a large
of Itluua, lie, nl", Mortgagus,

Siilipienas, Warrujits, Suunuous, (to. to
be solci .'beap for tf.

H ILBRONNER &

A RE CLOftfXfJ out thsilr fall and winter
atock tf (rootls at Kreat.y reduced

prices to make rtioin for a

SPEINQ STOCK
Sow Is the time to ret (roods of all kinds.

cheaper than ever. We have now on hand
Jewelry Hoxes,

iK Uoxss,
Handkerchief rtnxes,

Musical Alliums,
Kmhroideries,

Imco Uoods,
Hemmed and

Stitched llankerchiefs,
Ijtcsi Handkerchiefs,

White Nubias, all sizes,
Black and White Krinees,

Uolrt and Mixed Heads,
Jewelry of all kinds,

Thread and Point Lace Collars,
Zcphrya of all colors,

Ueri'nantown Yarns,
New Corsets, 'e S' yle,

Jtustles, Hoopskirts,
Underwear for Indies.

Hilibons, Silk and
CiishmerejKcarfs.

Great Inducements by purchasing

HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE BOX.

GENTLEMAN'S LIN EX AND UN- -

DERWEAK.
Larprost and best assorted stock of Roods

for Men's Wear in this soction, which

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in tho moBt approved style. No fit no salo.

A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A fine and well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches.
LADIES OPERA, LEONTINE, AND

KECK CHAINS,
BRACELETS,

LOCK ETH,
IlINiiS,

GENTS OOLD AND
SILVER VEST

CHAINS,
STERLING

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
Hats and Caps selling al cost.

BOOTS AND SHOE
LATEST STYLES S,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
as cheap as can be bought In Pa.

Xew Infantry Soldier Coata at $2.
Valises, Carpet Sacks, Satchels, Ttunks,

&c, always on hand.
Carpets, Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, and

an Kiuus.

WALL PAPER, CURTAINS AG,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I. HILBRONNER & CO
40-t- f

nTEAiaTTR"EiADr
The subscribers having the

IltVBXr.CilllST MIXIsS.
Would Rav to their old customers, and

the community gcnorally, that they keep
wusuuiiijr un uuiiu a mrjcu siuca oi

FAMILY FLOUR
of all grades. Chop Feed, Shorts, Bran,
Oats and Corn. With our facilities for do
ing business, we purpose not to be under'
sold by any establishment in this section
of the country, and would say to the lum-
bermen and dealers of Forest county, that
wey can oe

SUPPLIED CHEAPER
and more promptly than from any other
point. InimediHto attention given to all
oruers irom a instance,

E. JONES 4 CO,

iONFECTIONARIE S.
JAS. MrKAY, at the Post Office, has

opened out a choice lot of
CON ECU ONA R IES,

CANNED FRUITS,
20BACC0S,

CIGARRT, AND

NOTIONSiOF ALLEKINDS.
A portion of the patron ago of the public

IS) irnri'tXLlUllY aMJlaUlltti.
40-- tf J AS. M. McKAY

TIIDIOTJTE3
TEA STORE!

The place to buy every variety of the

VERY'BESTaTEAS
AT TUB

L O WEST PRICES,
Is at the 'extensive Tea eiur ef

II. T. CHAFFEY,
where you can always find a large assort
ment ol the tusit Teas at Jew l urk priuus.
A larg a.'Mortmeut of

Groceries and Provisions,
unequaled in quality and cheapness byany
other store in Warron county, always on
hand. The people of Forest county will
save money by purchasing their supplhj
at this place.

11oat brands of

FA MIL y FLO UR,

delivered at any depot on the line of the It.
R. free.

Store on Main St. near the Depot.

N. . t L AIt K,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

tidioute: jpj.
Ard Dealer In

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done iu a workmanlike
m wmer ami warranted to give satis-
faction. 4 ly

Vlil;";tr ICHfM jv.j !!! a vie Vaucv Pi ink.
made of F- -r K m, Vh; -, Vrurf Suli in ami Kf'mI,tq'inr, fWtn-H- ;:ccl. fti'l K'YrsMenM frt plrme tM
taMe, rail 4 " Tmiik",." "Appetiser," ReMnrer,"
ifec, that )td lit' ii,ii!er ai m (lrufiketintM and run,
but .re tut- - Mr.liui.r.. r.ia.le firm. tUs mtive ronti
and lici liiif l.'alifiM-iu.i- free fm nfli! A xolm.tc Slimiihnu.
Thev are tl" I: .., I'urnicr n:ni n j

PrincipV, Perfert a.;d I'lvim.iiui of t!i
Svitrm, rirryiti oif all pi .fmom in.i'tnr tu rptotiin
IS li'o'H la a lie.il:lw co"r. lion, it, rrfrehinK
and invic'atit( bmh mind nnd vtW. 'l'hv are rtof adiniitiMr.nion, tinnt; t id thcr aciinn, cr i u.n 11. their
reti't, s.ife ai.d re iin!j in a!l fortiM

Mo Prvnn cnti Inki Omhii lllftrm accord-Iti-

In dTfCtioin, jind rrr.T:'i rn tin well, prnviHfd
their ('Vtei nr nnt fliiMm'Td inltt-r.- i! pnivm or other
mean, and I tie v.ul 01 tin v.iW.. lconii lhe point
ofr"p.nr.

Iyatf.i1n or littlltrraJloii. Uail lie, Ti'm
in tli .SI idcr", Cnmtit., T.slitiie- .f t!ic - , l).t- -

rine, Smir K; in t itions nf ilie S'om.tc:!i, H.nl I

in th- - MrMtih, titinut Aincif, Piipit-tiin- of ilia
Heirl, liiHiminrt'"ii of ttie l.tm-- i, Pain in ilie re.on if
the Kithi.-- and a linndrJ filler p.iinfu! niplnni,
are tle iTspriiiftfl fif Pypfpt! i. In the.e complain:
it hn nn equal, and on hnttir) w'.W prn-- e a hetier giur-an- t

of ii4 inrrit th.in a kittr'hv atlvei iitement.
Kr ftVeninte otnit)nlui vi ytMij or o'.t,

mairied ir ainte, at fl.e f).ii of Tio:iunhtxil, r tli
tttm of li:. lhe 'I'miic ll.tier ft;p.iy fi decided mm

inflne'ir tliAt a ttnrkrd improvement ' tuoii (icrccis-tiljl- e.

Wnr Iiillnntmnlory ( liroulo ltlien
Itintliiii ati ..nt, Pynpepsi.ifir nut, lliliou,
Keimttent and Interinilient Kevers I'lMMe f tlia
Wood, Liver, Kidnvt and ll'.id l r, these B'lter-- i ha-
Kse most ftnccectifiil. Such Dls.-ai'- nr cn-- Iit
Vitiated l!!iwd, mti eh i ueneraiiy produced l.y deraue
men of the I) Rett ve tim.in.

Tltcjr nre iit to Inri;ff Ire n well a
Tiilii poissiii a!n tho pt4.u!i ir tuerii of aciintj

a a Mwerful aent in reiievitii I onResii,,n wr Inrlam
nuiinn cf the I.iver and Vjscer.tl Organs, hihI in Unions
D'e.ne.

For Wkhl Dlaen-je-- i, Eruption, Tetter, palt
Rheum, lihitchei. Spot, I'linp'c, l'nsttilem, Hulls,

. Scald Head, Sme Lyes
Itch, Stnifs Dicolirition of the Skin, Huniort

and Oiteasei of the SUni, of whatever name or n;ilure,
are literally dm up and carried out of the sytcm in a

Ik irt time by the use of these Hitter. One hott'e in
mh c.ies will couviuce the moit incredulous of their

curative effects.
linitNe llio VHIrtlnt R?ra1 uhrnver ynn

find K imputilirs burating throifh the okiu in Pimples
kniptii.ns or Sorct; cie.nne it when you find it

.trssl f.!naish in the vein : cleanse it when it i

foiii ; your feeluut will tcil yt.u when. Keep the bJoud
pure, and the lira lilt of live y.ieni will follow.

rnteritl tltottwntuU ViNPna s
the most wonderful lnvifraiit that ever auaiaiued-th-

inkint system.
Pin, Trtpe nil licr lVormi, lurking i

the ayMem of so many thousands are ettcctiially de
itrnved and removed. Say a dnluiauishid physioL
opmt : 't here ic ireely an imln itlti.il upon the fnre of tha
earth wltcAe liody isejeintit from the presence of wwina.
It it not upon the he.ilihy eiemeniy of the body thai
wormi eiM, hut Ujon the diseased humor and ulimy
deposits lint hreeil the .e living monsters of diseasa.
Ha system of Median, no Vt'roitt'm;es no anthelmin-
tics tKtt svsteui fiu m worms lilc thesa Hit
ter.

BlecttintlriaJ Olaenaoa. Ternn engaged in
Paint and Minera's mich a Phimber, 'l'ye-elter- ,

Gold heaters and Miners a they advmce iu life, will
be itttct to paratvtt of ike t els. 'Jo ettard against
tin take a die of Wat Kff

' VtNSGAH Hit mas one
or twice a week, a a

Iflllntia, llemiltriit, Mini Tiiterntlltwiit
I'cvcira. which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great river throughout the United State, esjieciallf
thoe nf the M isfniippi, fUn.i, Miinonn, Illinois 'l'en
neee, Cuiuherland, Arkansas. Rnl, (.'rdorado, ltraos
Kio (Irande, Pearl, Alabama, Mohiie. Savannah, Koau
oke, Jaine. and many others Willi their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remaikVy so durint; seasons of
unusual heat and dryness are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal vinreia. 'I lne aie always more or lesa
ohstriictious of the liver, n weaknes and initahle siata
of the stomach, and pie.it torpor of tho bowels being
digged up with vitiated accumulations In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a poweifid influence upon
these vaiious nrpans is esanti.il!y There is
no cathaitic for the purptMij equal to Ph. J. V ai.kbk's
ViNtcaa HiT t'itRs, n they will speedily iemoe t!ia
dirk colored vised matter wih !i:ch the bowels aia
loaded, at the same time Ktuumatmg lhe secretions of
the Itver, and getirrally rcstutius loc lieahhy functions
of the digestive oinan.

Srraflnt or li 1117V Fvll, White Swellings
Ulcers, fcrysipelas Swelled Nrc';, (.loiter, Scrofulous
lutlammaiions, Indolent lull.imniatmiis Mrrcurial Af
feet ions O'td Sores Kiuptions of the Skin, Sore Eve,
etc., etc. In these, .1 in aU other cousiitulion.il Pis
eases, Wai KKR's Vinhomi Mittuks have hIiowii their
preat curative powets llis nioit and intract-
able case.

Dr. WalUrrVsCnllfftmln VI nrfrnr Hitler
act on all these case 111 a biinn.tr manner. iy pun lying
the Hi ood lhry remove the c inse, and ly tesn vmg away
the ejects of the inrl.imnuiio-- (ilie tubercular depositor
the aiVected pail receive liuaah, and a peim.incnt cut
is ehV'ded.

Tlio iroerllr nf pa. V'M.'cita' Vinrgar
H iT't'Kks are Apeiiont. iJi.iiioir-it- c ami C imitative,
Nutritious Laxative, Diurviir, S;Mlaiivi, Counter-I-

Suihirtlic, Aittriativt, and
Tlin Apoi'leiit and mild I.tsative properties ol

Pit. Wm.krk's Vimfuar ItiTTtvRs are the best d

in all cases of emptions and tnaiinaut fevers,
their balsamic, Iwalio;, and sonihiug pmpi-rtie- protect
the humor of the fauces. 'I heir Scdmve properties
aMay pain in th nervous system, stomach, and boneis,
either front intlamm itiou, w nid, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter Irril.mt intlucnce extends thrnushnut
the system. Their Pmietic properties ci ou the Kid-
ney, correcting and letilating the flow of urine. Their

s projiertie stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharj-n- i through the biliary ducti,
and are superior to all remedial aReuts, fur the cute uj

U'hous Fever, Kevrr and Ague, etc.
Fortify I ho bmly ukuIumI illnenae bv puri-

fying all its fluid wait Vising mi 1'. it runs. No epi
demic can take ho'd of a system thus forearmed. Th
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the k dneys and thf
nerves art rcuUcivd tli.c'j iocl by great t.

Olrer.lona. Take of the Hitter rva going to be.i
at night from a half to nut and
Kat good nourishing food, such as beetMeak, muttoai
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetable, and taWa

exercise. They are composed ol purely ves
able ingredients and conia n no spuit.
J WALKER, Prop'r. 11 11 Mcl0.I,D4t CO.,
Druggists and (leu, Agts., San Kranciwro, ( al..(

and cur. of Washing'-i- and Charlton Sit., New York.
ROI.P HY ALL PI' 'UtWSTM AND PKALEKS.

lislalo .aciUv.

ESTATK OF CONUAP LKPAPUU. Into
TtiwiiKiiip, County, ,

dut'caMotl. AU (nTHons imlcMod to tii ci-
tato aro requi'Ktetl to iM:iUtiiiittM'(lrttMiv-mon- t.

Ami tin mo Iniviii ' til cluims
apiinHt the huiiio, will prcst'tit them widi-ut- it

Uolav in proper urdor tor KOttleiacitt.to
J. N. KNOX. I ,

43--

PIIOTQGRAPn GALLERY!

Water Street,
ADJOINING THE IIOI.MKsS 1IOCSF.

TioXesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, V - Proprietor.

fcWal il...
Plrturea Uken Iti all tho lat.bt stylra

the art. i:i--

J. C. LONG,
Wlmlosalo uiul Ki tnil licalor in

HARDWARE,
-- AND OIL

WELL FIXTURES,
OF AM. KINDS,

TIDIOUTE IEA.
JTlMl Door alvivc Fai-liamr- Mi .

My


